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Directions fOI uSt:: 

U ,.' ;": Hc,nfh Re,,~-,ur;ints, HOSPitdiS K ;tct1t'flS. i'v1nte ls, Bakeries. 
i 11,j.;Stl IJ! P!,wTS, \/Var'C'rlouses, anei ot~ler ;JredS where foods are pre· 
pclrPcJ rlf'd processed Follow Instructions fo~ spe(lfic pests as listed 
[lelaw, rereatlng treatments as necessary. Do not use as a space 
spray I', food proc~ssinq plants when plant 15 in oprraticn Foods 
should be rPflloved 0' covered during treatment. AI; food ploces.;-
;n~ surface:.. should be covered during treatment or thoroughly 
cleaned before using. When uSing we oraduct in these areDS, ap~ly 
(\I'!V when plant IS not In operation. 

Do not remain in treated Jreas and ventilate the crea after treat
merit IS cornpleted. 

Flies. ~10squitoes, Gnats, Wasps, ane other small flying insects
;~prdV upli'.ards \iV1'h a sweeping motinn for 4-6 'iecCJnds for each 
iOOO Cli. ft Keep room clo~ed for 15 nllnLte'i after treatment. 

Roaches, W?terbugs, Silverfish, Ants, ::;piders, Centipedes, Millipedes, 
Sow Bugs SprJY !lberJlly Into heeding and hiding lJ!aces such CIS 

craCkS arr)Und baseboards, cabinets. wal!~, and woojwork. Thoroughly 
treJt trails, runs, and other places where pest5 walk, crawl, or are 
seen. Spray directly on insects Vl/hen possible. Repeat as neces~ry. 

Carpet beetles, Moth larvae·· Clean and air contaminated materials 
tlefore treating. Spray directly on pests, reoeating treatment as 
Ileeded. Articies not stored In mcth tight contflillers should be 
retreated at 30 day intervals. To protect woolens app:y thoroughly, 
including seams and folds. 

Redbugs- Sprav cracks and surfaces in baseboards, floors, moulding, 
and other contafTlinated areas. Take bed o[1art and treat mattress, 
spflng~, frarT'e, nnd be0.ding. Air mattress for at least 4 hrs. before re-use. 

Fleas, Ticks-Spray freely floors, floor coverings, cracks, bedding, 
sleeping ~uarters, and ot~er are(1,; frequented by pets. Repedt as 
necessary. Do not spray pets 

Caution' Harmful if swallowed, inhaled or absorbed through the 
skin. Avoid prolonged breathing of spray mist. Wash thoroughly 
With S03p and water after handling and before eating or smoking. 
Do not contaminate u'~"sils, feed, water or foodstuffs. Keep out 
of the reach of chtlc1re.1. If swallowed, ir,juc.e vom;;ing immediately 
and get medical attentIOJ"l. Atropine IS antidotal. 

Do not spray directly on the skin or on animals. Remove birds 
and pet~, clnd cover fish bowls and aquaria beforE' spraying room. 




